Bamboo Technologies

Company Overview
Bamboo Mission

To Digitally Transform our clients by building breakthrough business solutions leveraging our expertise in Cloud technology and Digital design.
Bamboo at A Glance

350+ Employees, Development Center

Founded in 1999, 20 years of excellence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Selected Clients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail / Consumer Goods</td>
<td>P&amp;G, 伊利, Amway, Nestlé, Colgate, Kraft Heinz, DABLE, Kimberly-Clark, 金佰利, Meiji, 王老吉, 三全, Heineken, 住所氏, abc, BLUE GIRL, 王老吉, 王老吉, 立白, 传统, Vinda, 伊威, 佳龍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Mercedes Benz, Allianz, ZURICH, AIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics</td>
<td>CROWN RELOCATION, SENSITech, Salt田國際, CHINA POST, KERRY LOGISTICS, HAINAN AIRLINES, JABIL, NatSteel, Savills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td>bamboo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CMMI L5
Achieve CMMI L5 certification in China (December, 2003)

ISO 27001

Advanced Microsoft Power Apps and Power Automate Partner

Gold Tier Data Platform Partner
Gold Tier Data Analytics Partner

Gold Application Development

Gold Windows and Devices

AWS Advanced Consulting Partner
2 Years Microsoft Power Platform Experience with 40+ FTE since 2019 till Now

**Solutions**
- Site Inspection Solution
- One Employee Solution

**Project Experiences**
- Implemented & Deployed Various End To End Solution Using Power Platform diversified Insurance & Finance, Retail, Logistics, Manufacturing

**Qualifications**
- Advanced Partner of Microsoft Power Platform
- Certified AIAD Partner
- MB-200 Certified

**Marketing and Training**
- Domestic and Oversea AIAD Activities
- Domestic and Oversea Webinar Activities
- Co-sell ready
- IoT Hub setup in MS HK MEC
- MEC demo for MTR, HK International Airport
Bamboo Technologies is recognized by Microsoft China as "No. 1 Partner in Microsoft China AIAD Qualification Test".

There were 24 participants, 9 partners was qualified and our score (97.5 / 100) was 5 points higher than the participant who has received second spot.
AS Watson Power Platform Workshop

- Jan 9, 2020: Hong Kong
- Microsoft + Bamboo Technologies
- 32+ turnouts
AS Watson Power Platform Workshop

- Jan 9, 2020: Hong Kong
- Microsoft + Bamboo Technologies
- 32+ turnouts

AFTERNOON HANDS-ON
Xiamen Tungsten Power Platform Workshop

- Nov 25, 2020: Xiamen, China
- 15+ turnouts
Oversea Power Platform Webinar Activities

**Singapore**

**Leveraging the Power Platform in Your Last Mile of Digital Transformation**

Frank Yang & Rajesh Rao

---

**Hong Kong**

**Everything you need to know to empower a mobile workforce**

With "working from home" becoming a business necessity for some organizations, business leaders and IT need to explore the best ways to inject mobile productivity, security and automation into their processes.

Dhinesh Valappil, Technical Director from Microsoft certified partner Bamboo Technologies, will illustrate how leaders in business management and organizational transformation like you could re-imagine your digital strategies for empowering a mobile workforce. Sign up for the #PowerUP webinar series to understand how you could adopt process automation, AI, and even virtual agents on an end-to-end platform that leaves no worries for complex integrations or coding development.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Register Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 March</td>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Power Platform in 30 mins – Everything you need to know to empower a mobile workforce</td>
<td>[Register Now]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 March</td>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Watching Power Platform LIVE – real demos for invoices approval management &amp; field sensors</td>
<td>[Register Now]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 April</td>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>IT Survival Kit - Best Practices in Governance &amp; Data Security for Power Platform</td>
<td>[Register Now]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
China Power Platform Webinar Activities
Bamboo’s Site Inspection Solution (based on a low code/no code Microsoft Power Platform) is officially launched in Microsoft HK’s new 5G IoT space on Jun 24, 2020.
Temperature, humidity and equipment are the key to wine storage. In order to obtain high-quality wine, the storage condition is extremely important. In this demonstration, we simulate a wine cellar to see how Bamboo Site Inspection Solution to realize the automate work orders executions.

- When the wine barrel leaks, IoT sensor is triggered, system automatically creates a ticket and send it to supervisor.
- Supervisor assigns the ticket to the engineer.
- Engineer arrives the leaking wine barrel according to the unique equipment code, repaired it.
- Engineer reports the result using smartphone by collecting information with text, audio, and pictures.
- Supervisor evaluates and finally mark the work order as completed.

**Physical Components:**

- Backdrop: Wine Cellar
- Illustrative pictures & videos played on the background screen
- Props: Wine barrels, Storage box
- Equipment: IoT sensors, Laptops, Smart Phones
Microsoft Experience Center (MEC) Demo in HK

MEC for HK International Airport

MEC for MTR
Bamboo’s Offering – Power Platform Acceleration Program

Introduction
- Powering Digital Transformation with Power Platform
- Managing Usage, Data Collection & Workflow
- Administration, Governance and Application Life Cycle Management
- Microsoft Standard Trainings: AIAD / AIAH etc.

Ideation
- 3 – 5 Days Bootcamp / Hackathon
- Build your own PowerApps Components
- Supercharge Power Platform with AI

Realization & Expansion
- POC, Pilot & Project Execution
- Govern PowerApps and Flow – CoE setup
- Best Practices and Development Standard
Why Bamboo for Microsoft Power Platform

Personnel
Dedicated & Experienced Talents (50+ FTE)

Quality
Agile & High-Quality Delivery

Experiences
Strong MNCs Client Experiences & 2 years' experiences in Power Platform

Commitment
Deep Partnership on Power Platform
Contact us

Fion Li
Group Operation Director
Global Head of Partnership
fion.li@bamboonetworks.com
+852 5120 8931
+86 138 0882 4047

Edmund Chan
Head of Sales
edmund.chan@bamboonetworks.com
+852 9094 9480
+86 186 8838 9840
Thank you